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PPllevel
down for
October

WASHINGTON (AP) -Inflation
at the wholesale level, pushed lower
by falling energy, food and car prices,
plunged 0.5 percent in October,
matching a similar sharp drop
recorded in September.

The Labor Department's reporton
the Producer Price Index caught
analysts by surprise, since many had
expected a modest increase of around
0.2 percent following September's
0.5 percent decline. However, the
biggest drop in new car prices in
more than seven years helped produce
the October decline.

Itmarked the first time sinceJ une
and July of 1991 that wholesale prices
had posted back-to-back monthly
declines.

Today's report was certain to
prov ide am m un iuon ror critics of the
Federal Reserve who have argued that
the Fed's five interest rate increases
this year have been unjustified
because there is no evidence of
inflarionar y pressures in the
economy.

The White House termed the '
figures "good news." Press secretary
Dee Dee Myers said, "I think the
word is inflation is muted - something
we've been saying. And growth
remains steady."

Many private analysts maintained
that today's favorable report would
not shake the Fed's inflation-fighting
resolve. They said they still looked
for a rate increase when central bank
policy makers meet next Tuesday.

.In other oconom ic news t.oday, the
Labor Department reported that the
number of Americans filing new
claims for unemployment benefits
rose a sharp 8,000 LO 330,000 last
week..

Analysts cautioned againsa. reading
t.OOmuch into the volatile weekly
number, notingthat unemployment
in October had fallen to a four-year
low of 5.8 percent,

The back-to-back 0.5 percent
declines in the Producer Price Index
in September and October left
inflation at the wholesale level rising
at an annual rate of just 1.2 percent
so far this year.

A pair of principals
Students a[ TIerra Blanca Primary School, to celebrate National
Children's Book Week, have decorated their classroom doors
like theeovcrs of children's books. Joining in the fun was Principal
Tommy Rosson, whose office features the cover of the book
'The Principal's New Clothes" by Stephanie Ca1meson. Rosson
poses with the door. which features his head.

Bush to take office Jan. 17
AUSTIN (AP) - Gov-elect

George W. Bush wiU be inauglllat-
ed Jan. 17, one week after the
Legislature convenes in regular
session.

Bush, son of the former

president and Texas' second
Republican governor since
Reconstruction, took j3 percent
of the vote Tuesday to beat
Democratic Gov. Ann Richards'
re-election bid.

County veterans served
nation during many wars

Friday is Veterans Day and
residents of Deaf Smith County will
join Americans across the nation in
honoring men and women who have
served in their country's armed
forces.

This holiday was originally called
Armistice Day to celebrate the end of
World War l. It was changed to
Veterans Day in 1954.

There are fewer living veterans in
Deaf Smith County than in the past,
according to figures from Ihe Census
Bureau and me Department of
Veterans Affairs. The county had
1.262 living veterans in 1990, and
that number fell to 1,084 by 1993.

Nalionally, there were an
estimated 26,654.677 veterans in
1993, down by 3percent from 1990.
More than 38 million Americans have
served in the nation's anned forces
since the Revolutionary War, and
more than 90 percent of those served
during the 20th Century.

or the 1,084 veterans in this
county:.

--65 served after the end of the
Viel Nam war,

--266 served during the Viet Nam
war only;

··132 served only during me
Korean War;

··539 served during World War U
only;

.-6 served in World War I.
Only 21 local veterans have served

during more than onc war, while 233
were In the armed rorces during ochcr

. periods··most from February 19.5.5
through July of 1964.

Benefits for veterans have come
10 playa. larger Ind larger part of
American life. Most of these were
mandated by the GI BiU of Rights,
which was enacted for vets returning
from World War II. Some lie direct
cub benefits. and others are indirect,
lOCh'as veccrans' preference additions
10 leSt IC(}fCS for applicants Corpostal

. d civil service jobs.

Americans considered it appropri-
ate to provide compensation and
benefits for veterans even before the
United Stales became a nation, The
first known law providing benefits for
veterans was enacted by the Pilgrim
colony at Plymouth, Mass., in 1636.
Itprovided mat any man sent forth as
a soldier in the colony's war against
the Pequot Indians, if maimed, was
to be maintained at the colony's
expense for the fest of his life.

Today, veterans' direct benefits
raIl in to four major categories. These
include: compensation and pensions,
readjustment and vocational
rehabilitation expenses, insurance and
indemnities. and medical services and
administrative costs. The federal
government also provides a number
of indirecl benefits for veterans,
including various loan guarantee
prograDlsand preferential hiring .for
certain government jobs.

The federal government spent

slightly more than 534.7 billion for
direct veterans' benefits during 1993,
the most recent fiscal year for which
figures are available fonn the
Department of Veterans Affairs. This
t01a1 docs not include veteran loan
programs.

Total veterans' benefits in Deaf
Smith County amounted 10 $752,459
during 1993. Local expenditures for
benefits per veteran were $596 during
that year, compared to the national
average of $1,302.

However, since total spending for
veterans includes medical services,
administrative expenses and
construction costs for medical
facilities, the comparison is not on an
apples-to-apples basis. Excluding
those other costs, the national per
veteran cost for other direct benefits
is S708(compared to $S96 locally).

Expenditures for veterans
compensation and pensions aocountcd
for 88.6percent of torallocal direct
veterans' benefits.

DOD names HJH group as
WWII commemorative unit

The u.s. Department of Defense
has designated the Hereford Blgh
School Junior Historians chapter as
a World War II Commemorative
Com.munity .in connection with the
.5Oth anniversary of the war.

The chapler recently received its
official nag and cenificate of
designation.

Tho 50th Anniversary or World
War II CommemorativeCommuniLy
Program is I gru&rool5 initiative
designed to encourage communities
and Olhet organiz.ations to honor
World War II vetenmllhrouah events
and activities.

The HJ H group will hold • public
event It • later date, although dley
were represented in the Homecoming

Parade.
To become a Commemorative

CommWlily, a broad-based communi-
ly committee is formed thai. plans to
organize at least three commemora-
tive events annually during the
commemorative period, which ends
on Veterans Day 1995.

As a Commemorative Community
unit, the Junior Hlstortans will
receive a packel including posters,
pamphlets, information sheets,
commemorative bookmarks and other
i~ms to h~lp in conductin~ aclivilies.

...a:nadd.llon. they received f1a-
and IWO50th anniversary logos 10use
for approved events.

Spon or for the Junior H istorianl
is Carolyn Waters.

Gov-elect us set
over issues

By PEGGY FlKAC
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) - Oov.-elecIGeoQJe
W. Bush says he's ready to fighl Cor
the issues that be believes put him in
office: education and welfare reform.
gelt~nlS tOugb .on juvenile crime and
eodmg lawsuit abuse.

"Six months from now, if. stand
here bloodied and bruised, it's nOI
because Ididn"l try to do what the
voters of Texas sent me to Ausun to
do," he said ata Wednesday news
conference. .'

with House Speaker Pete Laney, and commissions· Busluaid, ...( will
D-Hale Center, and Democratic Lt. beagovemorwboflQ peoplcfrom
Gov. Bob Bullock, who presides OVez' aU walts of Ufe to serve 0 SWC,"
the Senate. Bush also said his starr is Bush repeated his dlemcs of
meeting with Richards' aides toplan suppon for more local control of
[or the transition of power. schools; holding juveniles responsible

During a news conference at the (or the crimes they commit; keeping
same hotel where people danced people from being caught up in a
hours before at his victory party, cycle of dependence on welfare; and
Bush extended a hand to those who reforminglhe legal syslem to
didn't support him. eliminate "the dangers offtivolous

"I am not intending to divideour and junk lawsuits."
state. I want to unite our state, " he The legal system change will help
said. business and "enable Texas to

Asked about an issue that divided expand us job base so that anybody
California • the newly passed who wants a job can have one," he
Proposition 187, denying illegal said.
immigrants access to public schools Bush said he doesll'l consider his
and mOSI health and welfare benefits - election to be a Victory for his Calber,'
Bush said be doesn't think Texas the former president .... think iI'S

needs a similar measure. more ora victory 10 good parenting,"
·'1 think Texas has the obligation he said. .

to educate aU children, regardless of He also expressed disappoinunent
who their parentage is .... Same with that his brother, Jeb Bush, lost the
social services," he said. "I do Florida gubernatorial race. "He
believe that the federal government would have been a great governor,
should do every thin&! in us power to but such is life in the political
enforce me border.'l' world ...

Addressing an area in which As Bush prepares to take -office,
Richards ~es pride - the diversity he says he" \I step down as managing
of her appomtments to slate boards . general partner of the Texas Rangers

baseball team and isgewng legal
opinions on whether he should put his
assets in a blind uust.

Bush said he and his wife,Laura,
haven'tdecided whether to move inlO
the Governor's MansiOll or find
another house. He and Mrs .. Bush,
who stood by his side at the news
conference, have twin daughters .

"My wife ... is superstitious, and
she refused to talk about anything
relating to our personal future until
Texas spoke:' be said. "And byLhe
time Texas spoke, she was lOO tired
to wk. about anything ."

But armed with S3 percent of the
vote in TUesday's election, the
Republican says he expects no trouble
dealing with a Democrat-controUed
state House and Senate.

"I believe (the election) was a
clear mandate forchange .... There's
going to be a lot of Democrats who
wijl support my plans to make our
schools beuer, our streets safer and
the welfare system more responsi-
ble, It said Bush.

He beat Democratic Gov. Ann
Richards on Tuesday to be elected
Texas' second GOP governor since
Reconstruction.

Bush said he already has spoken

Shell-shocked Clinton
heard voters' message

By RON FOURNIER
A.ssociated .Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presldent
Clinton, stunned by a Republican
revolution tn m.dlenn elections,
accepied some blame Wednesday and
promised to move toward the center
or the political debate. Voters, he
said, "sent us a clear message .• got
it"

Understating the obvious, a
severely chastened president said, .. A
lot has changed since yesterday, It He
offered a tortured, often rambling,
explanation for his party's whipping
and challenged the incoming
Republican majority in Congress to
help him govern.

"I reach out to them today and I
ask them to join me in me center of
me public debate where the best ideas
for the next generation of American
progress must come." Clinton said.

He appeared to still be coming to
grips with the GOP takeover of
Congress and historic gains in
statehouses. At least twice, Clinton
ducked opportunities to take swipes
at Republicans. saying at one point
it was time to "take a little nap.take
a little sleep, take a little rest" before
analyzing the results.

Asked what the voters told him
Tuesday, Clinton said, "I think they
were saying two things to me. Or

maybethree. They were saying, let
me ...." He paused, stumbling for a
moment before quipping: "Or maybe
300."

Clinton' accepted some blame for
the astonishing GOP gains at least six
times during the 30-minute news
conference. But he also seemed to
suggest that voters are demanding
exactly what the administration has
aJready begun to deliver.

"I'm the president. I'm the leader
of the efforts mat we have made in
the last two years, and to whatever
extent that we didn't do what the
people wanted us to do ~or they were
not aware of what we had done ~ I
mustcenainly bear my share of
responsibility," Clinton said.

Broadly promising a new era of
consensus.the president said. "If we
can have a bipartisan coalition. then
we can be both non-political and
more centrist."

He said the voters demanded
change, and they will get it in forms
he has already proposed: a smaller
bureaucracy by "reinventing
government." and poliucal refonn by
pushing legislation derailed earlier
this year.

II What I think they said is they
still don't like what they see when
they watch us working here," Clinton
said.

Ona plea of guilty to a charge of
forgery by ,passing, a defendant in
222nd District Court Wednesday was
sentenced to an eight-year probated
tenn.

Judge David Wesley Gulley
assessed the penalty and a $500 fine
for LoeRoy Trevino Arroyos, 2].

Another defendant, Timothy
Wayne Goodman, serving probated
sentences for burglary of a building
and bail jumping, was ordered to
enter the Lubbock Community
Corrections facility, in a modiflC8lion
of tenns of probation on both charges.

Originally given a to-year
probated" sentence on the burglary
charge and a five-year term for bail
jumping, Goodman was placed on
one-year intensive supervision on
completion of the term in the
Lubbock facility.

Probation set
in forgery case

Junior Historians
Officers of the Junior Historians group of Hereford Junior High show off the World Wu
nCommemorative Community flag they recently received from the Depanment.ofDefen .
The community designation is for groups or communities wh' ch undcnak:e the work on honoring
World War II veterans in connection with the 50th nnivc,rsary of the war. Shown with the
fla.g are: back. from left. Matt Lusk.treasurer; Gus Guzman. eond vice pre identJprogrun ;
Jenny Artho, ecretary; Daniel Edwards, second vice prcsident/public rel ..s; and Cuey
Lyles. president; and front, from left. Tan Nguyen •.second vice presidentlprojecr; Tasha
Bradford,. fant vice pmsident; Lauric Gilbert.. first. vice president; and Emily Curtis, pnotctplJ~her.
Not shown is Josh Rowe, historian.



Astronauts
,see'k clues

~r ~Local Round.up
on ozone,
wa,r~ing

CAPBCANAYBRAL"Ra. (AP) ~
Pot Ihcthirddmo in ,nearly. ,
All,nlli' •• 'trODautl limod
solar.energy monitors It die "
Wednesday for <:1... about me
d,wi.ndling ozone layer and ,lobi!
warming.

The oo1y way toundcntaad
humans'ill!paclOll die aImOIpherc
is 10 aack the subtle. naturallY
OCCurri'-'B cllangesin solar enero.
said NASA sciondst Br-aoll
Hilsenrath, who's in 'clwp of ID
ozone monitor ,Dying on, AllIDau.,

Hilsenrath sltCsSCd Ihat U·. I
tediousproccss with little faflre.

"There arcn', any real dilCOVcr~
Ies,' he said. "We haveg'tleamcd

R · . 9 e' ue dedication ,anything newabouuhosun. 'lbcSIIII-ecogn,z,n 7 ." . ' '. d D is nOI going out We haventtfOund
The Hereford Lions Club on Wednesday honored mc~be~ Susan Hennessey. left. an ' r. anything new about the Anwctic
M. C Adams with the Omar Hermsmeyer Award. w.hlch IS pre.sented by.the club through ozone hole.

. . h f h kon behalf . '·What we're doing DOW iJthe Lions Hi-Plains Eye Bank in Amarillo, and which ~onors t jem ort elf wo~ ..' . . providing abasClinefcr m~
of the eye bank. Presenting t~e a-:vard.was Ta~my 0 Connor, center, executive ~=~ments for the fulllN .... I call It I
of the bank, Mis. Hennessey 18 third vice presidenr of the eye bank board. Adams legacy for environmental invesdp-

h h tepped down tors in lhe next century ...on the board and was replaced by Mrs. Hennessey w en. e S . . .• Future scientists will be .ble to

Pr'osecution says black lawy,-er ~::Ul=letm.n~rra::IJJ~!
with their own 10 see bow BIrth',

a-dded' to help overw'_'orke d" 8.,_.t8. ff,· . ~.:::.~..:.~.For now. Hilsenrathand other
LOS ANG.ELES (AP) - A black will probably gel larger before, He sald.lbe.two lea-\!prosecuto!'~, scientists are oomparing Ihcir

lawyer was brought into &heOJ. testimony in Simpson's murder trial Deputy Dlstn~l Attorneys ~arcla findings witblhose made.uhearne
Simpson case to belpan overworked begins, he said. This week's addition <;lark and BI~I. 'Hodgl1lan h,~ve time by similar inslJUmenli on
prosecution team, not 10 sway lbe ofDardcn,lhefU'Slblackontheteam. lueralJybeenkdlll~g&hemselves on pennanendy otbiting satellites. 'Ibis
predominantly b;lack jury with h.is wasc~ticized by defense ~,?mey the.~:.. . .... way. researchers can check the
race. &he district attorney said John Ole Cochran Jr., who s~ud11was ~y hav~ oo,en .'f'To~~mghso accuracy oflhe saa:eUite.inslrUmenls
Wednesday. suspicious coming shoitlr.cafter a hard. GarccUl said. I',.,Y ave and perfonnany necessary adjust·

L·aw Enf o.,r,.ce ment, Fire, "We need more people," District t2.personjury with eigbtbks was beenMsacaCnnw·fih~:~.g~ m~:Qh;~ for 15 me~iy Wedn. . csday afternoon, &be
AtlORley Gil Garceui said. "The seated to u:y a black man. Cochran, ...........

1- defense has nine law-yers - nine who has beeo 00 the Simpson team allemalestoaugmenlthe 12·member astronautstilledtheshu~caqo"yEmerg"ency Ca Is lawyusin lhecounroom. How many since summer, also is black. jury continued 10 creep along toward Ibe sun for six Orbltl of"!lir
I do they have in libraries? I don't Garcelti said Darden is a 13-year Wednesday. '. observations after ~ days ,!ffICUIIL ~__- __-:-......_~__-.... kDow." deparunent veteran picked because A lengthy DNA evidence Eanh for .s~tosp!'Cnc".udi~.

Thursday's emergency services DEAF SMITH SHERIF' The addition of 'Deputy Dislrict he is best qualified for &hejob. admissibility h~ng is schteduled in . The thin.mvislble layer of ~
reports contained the following -A26-year-oldrnalewas~ AuomeyChristopherDardenraises ..It could very easily backflfC." ~embcr out;slde the presence of ~ the stralOSph!",protcc&l Qllftll
. _Ormation:., for felony OWl. the prosecution learn lO seven lawyers Garceu.i. said. "There could be ajuror Jurors. <?pen~ng statements are dange.rous u1... v.~ rays.._;~

-- A 43-year~ld male and a 22- andfourdms,Lhe~estassembl~ -w~says. 'Areyouj~lbringi~ghim expected tn fOld-January, ehcnucalsare ruinmg ibiS shield.
L~~bIwd~!ts.were each anestedon iRCC1d·he tootof!ice an199Th2e'nGulll'Cembe·'!!on JUst. becab·~se hienoS~I,ack?· The I' 0 b".t-u ar.-es .- 1.' , .

y~~~1O-~~~maJ~an::t,~~';;ofamotorvdlW:lewu Ito, al"',~OOtnt,e;,r'·t.·o· ·"'t'h;""';;"t·or I' . . 'A .... Pl·IIO.di'·ed· Wedn' . ...; .._A ,- y.Sbe-, •.public .iolOltteauon. ..' , --Cruelly to animals was reported. ,._ _ ...._
-Pboncbar~sm~nWlSreponed. -- A bam rare was repolWd. tbe~ofFannieOllonabdManiD
- DomestIC disturbance was FIRE DEPARTMEfJT , ., Cole of Hereford.

reponed in Ibe 400 bkx:t of Avenue --Firefightcflweredisparchedat Dear"lto~: lhey prepare to play tbeirarchrivlls- Services will. be beld at 2 p.m.
F. '. . ... 9:44 p.rn.Wednesday 10 a bam rue Go Herd! the Dumas Demons-in AmarUlodUs Friday in Memorial Part Punc:rlt

-1beflm lheamounlofS200was at Road .13 and Road GG. ne Lady Wbiteface Volleyball weekend. The winner goes to the Home ChapeJ of Memories. Burial
JqJOfted in Ihe 300 block of Austin EMS leUR has a rare opportunity. These FinaJFouroflhesuuecluimpionsbip will be In Memorial Part Cemeray.
Road. . _. __Ambulances on Wedncsdaynm young ladies are only three matches playoffs. We beat Dumas in Dumas A n~live of Pon.aJes. N.M••MIl.

.- AsauJ~ wasrqKlltCd m the 600 on two no-aransports, one mOlDr away from &herust team sport Stale earlier this year and il can be done Nichols Jiv·ed.in Hereford before
block oHrvmg. . . vehicle accidenl.lwomedical calls. Cbampionship for Hereford. again wi&hour community suppon moving IQ Amarillo .in .1968.5

.-RecklC$~emtheamounl one rue stand·by and one assaull These young ladies(14, 15, 16 &: and leam eITon. manied Cal Nieholl in 1946 ill
of $SOwas reponed.mlhe 400 block 17 years old) have been great Portales. He died in March.
of Ross. The suspect was Ialer , PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL ambassadorsforlhecityofHereford,1 encourage you to suppon our Survivors mcludc lwodaqbten •.
arres&ed for public intollication. MariselaAlvua,OwenAndrews. They probably played their best Lady Wh~leCaceswith your prayers WandaSconeofTexlinoandKayFirr

- Criminal .lDischicf involving BernanI CotIam, Socono Gonzalez. match of the season Tuesday night as of ~leClJ~n and that they m~ghtuse of Amarillo;lwoocher bJolben.
graffiti was reponed in &he 700 block Joel JIICbon. lone Landess. . they defeated a very soong(26-1) lhelt O~-&Jven talents to !heir fullest ,,~ . Wayne Cole of Indianapolis and
of UniOll. A.D. NieoItID.Bobby Short. Tcni Granbury team. by 1S-S I IS-6. 'and to HIS glory. ... . . Eugene Cole of Maucle,OkIL; two

- Offieen issued. 1.3citations. Ann Smidl, Amy YosteR. Inf. Boy They now need the en&husiastic Siace"ly, other sistcn.CadvenC Lee of
••. ·.ere was one minor ecidenl. YOIfeIl. support, of the entire community as Jobn David Bryaat ,_ Shawnee. Okla., and Pauline Mila

ofProlem.. Mo.•sill grandehiIdren IIld
greal-grandchild:
The famity bas sugested I.bat

memorials be directccl to SL
Anthony's Hosp.ice. and Lile
En,richmcnt ecoler in AmariJIo.

KEVIN D.HANDLBY
SepL4, 1994

Word has been received of tbe
death of Kevin D. Handley, 33, in
Albuquerque. N.M••on SepL 4.

His molber and srepf.lUhet. Sharon
and Bruce Johnson. and his lister.
Debbie Norvell. are Hereford
rcsidents.

M"--"':·' . . -, e-.1;0,11_l1li IetVICeS were --.-
8.

Mr. Handley was born in
Clartsville and Ml'Ved 1he U.S.
Marine Corps. Hcf'onnetly Uved III
Amarillo and hid lived inAlbII41*-
que for Glye8rI.. . ,.

0Ihet U'YiWlnIle .... NidIoIII
Kevin Handley of AlbuauenIao:
fadler, H.W.Hlndley of NUb¥lno.
Ark.. patanII JI'UldmoIber aDd

of - temal panclfalber.

Breakfast set tor Veterans .
The Hereford American Legion Post will host a Vele~s

Day breakfast at the hall Friday fro~ 6~o9 a.m .• c~ordi~g
to Legion officials .. Allvetcrans are ~nvltcd and serving wlll
be continuous for the three-hour penod.

Veterans Day observance
State and federal employees will observe Veterans Day as

their offices close Friday, but for the City of Hereford, Deaf
S.mith.County and Hereford schools, it will be business as usual.
Banks and postoffices also will be closed for the holiday.

First hard freeze
First hard freeze of the season was recorded by KPAN Radio

shonty after midnight Thursday. as the mercury dropped to
29 degrees. The high temperature Wednesday was 52 degrees.
1ncreasing bigh cloudiness aOO ~ low in the upper 3Os.mec~
Thursday night. Friday will be mostly cloudy with a hl~ 10

the lower 60s. South winds will range from 15 to 25 mph Friday.

Shower for fire victims set
There will be a miscellaneous shower to benefit fll'C victims

bob 'andBetty Hanut:Jock -- whose home was destroyed in a
fare ncar Summerfield recently -- on Sunday in their new home.
The shower will be from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m, at 613 Blackfoot.
.For more information call hostess Dixie Fortenberry. ,

.Pep Rally set Thursday
HCJefordHigh School will cheer its varsity football team

to victory in the last pep rally ot)he football season Thursday
nlgld at ~itcface Stadium. The rally wiD be at about 9 p.m .•
which is after the conclusion of the 7 p.m. junior varsity game
atthe radium. The public is in.vitcd to help send the Herd off
to their Friday game at Caprock.

HEREPORD POUCE

WILLIE MciVER FORMBY
Nov. 8,. .199'

Willie Mciver Formby, 91, of
KmfQfd, died Tuesday nighL

Services wm be held at 2 p.m.,.::::=======:iiii. - , Frid.ayin the Lamar GardenRoom of
-.... . . . . Kings Manor, wi&hthe Rev. Lanny

A~ Ramirez, pIainIi1J, VB. FnIIk Wheeler, chaplain, offICiating. Burial
Garcia and Vmcem'Gat:ia,defendanls, will be in West Park Cemetery, by
judgment. Oct. 26. GUiUand- Watson FW1eralHome.

Statevs, Billy Parrack,judgmenl MIS. Formby wasbom in Dallas
on plea of guilty to delivery oC and married.JohnC . .Fonnby inRalls
marijuana,eighlyears'pobaaion. Oct in 1922. Sbe lived in McAdoo from
26. 1910 until 1979 when she moved 10

~ VB. Rcme RX:o, ader ~ Plainview. She had lived in Haeford
probauonand sentence for theft, six since 1982. MD. Fomby was a
years, Texas Depanment of Criminal member of First Baptist Cburch.
Justice ioSlibilionaJ. division. Oct. 26. SutV.iVOfS are a son, Clint Fonnby

Stale vs. Ronnie Rico, judgment of Hmford. four grandcbildren and
and sentcnee 011pica of guilty to Ihree great-grandchildren. .
btqJaryoflmexorvehicle. six years. ne family his slIgcsled that
~xas Depanment ofOiminallusticememorials bel, directed to the Kings
instiaulional division •.Ocl 26. Manor Founders Associalion.

SWe VI. Ronnie Rico. judgment WlNNIB FAYNICHOLS
and lenIenCe on plea of guilty 10 No ....9 1994
burg.laryofahabiWioo.ei.hlye-.. Ymnie Fay NicholSt 69.
Tau DepalmiiUlofCriminal JUIIice
illllilulionaJ division. Oet 26.
JUSTICE OP PRACE COURT

HISD VI. J RcDiaIa. .
lUa, councom. S116.52pikI. Oct.3. .
tu~O:CJCOIII~=
3.

)

Courthouse Records
SUite vs Seniado Tcu, a/kI

Seniado Mediano, judgment on plea
of guilty to felony driving whiJe
intoxicated. five years' probation,
Oct. 21.

State vs. RobeR. Saucedo Jr., order
deferring judgment 8JId granting
probation for aggravated assault widl
a deadly weapon, eigbt years.'
probati.OII. Oct. 21.

fo intetest of Rudy lruegas,Randy
true... and Rodolfo lru~gas, minor
children, order appointing attorney,
Jerry Smith. Oet, 25.

Swe VI. Oran .Leroy Morrison.
judamcnt on plea of aui1t)'11O felony
dri' -.-hiIe intoxicalcd. five,em'
probIiion.<kt. 21.

~T £X HS"-:'.· CORRECTION
LOTTER'Y- . . I
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n La.nders~
hangs.)'CII' 'round in. her Hvinl mom .

My family wiD haVCID move 1000
u'wc'vcourjl'own dtishoulle. 1bcont
tbin-ll wiD niiss is my ~ ~ighIxn.
But I'D lake Ithe 'wind chimes with
me.--Naomi in PiUSburgb

long, busincsJ..size en.velopc and ,.
ebeck. or monc-y on1a: far 53.65 (1biJ.
includes postage and hIndlins) 10:
Teens, c/O Ann l..andtD, P.O. Box
11562. Chicago, nl606n~S62.

. ". "

,An
..........----- ......--111!1!,-:.---~------'-,,~.:

Send e,money- er time-Baving hint
to Heloise, PO Box 795000. San An-
tonioTX 78279-5000odwc itto.210·
HELOISE.

men have fOught and ·sutr-aed
And died on (oreian lands.
So'saIu", Ibis Vc&erans Day,
,And ,1lUUJY more 10 ,come.
ntoush blood and. guts and glory,
Our ~ bas been won.

NEW YORK (AP) - "NYPD
DEAR N''''OMI ..... -- Blue" tans. you qn kiss David, . ",. !.l,rle __ way fD C •

have a good neighbor is 10 BE ,one. arum s bun goodbye.
Appa.rendy you learned this long ago. ,Caruso ~. and his occasiobally
Thanks for writing. naked character. IletCctiveJohnKeUy

FCelingprt.saml fOhave&ex?'t1ow .,departed :dleprecinct house or the
weU-iilfonnedare you? Wri_ for Ann ABCshow for Ihe last time TUesday.
Landers' boOklet. "Sex and Ihe Caruso, left dle eighth-ranked series
Tccnqer." Send ,I self.addressed. tdi

rod
tcTa salary di~1c wilh hi

.' 'p. uters ..

1!Reananging' Rooms for More E'"P-SS'I'OO." e flp'lV'l"1", I'ab·on.W".- .
A .... ~ r-~ ...... DEAR ANN LANDERS: 1"-. ... .

Warmth and Style" was the ,topic or. ClI:. IcndCdb. y Harris,. Reason. Whilfd.l. wa..-..Io. - nt m' b· r X' E 'I &be ene. Josed, . -. . Cor,'V~i_ .. ·S 0.' Y
UII;' D-i 0 ,I. _PSI on Ryer. WiDiams. KclIey. Sanders. ---. _ ...
Alpha Chapter of Beta Sign:Ja Phi Matlbcws. Biller, Ramey, Shaw, ·anddlou8h&.youmJ8htprinliL.lI'Sthc
Sororitv. The site, of the meedn.g wu R'1 Bod A U and' L I~ll cap do, (Of our pat velmlnS.~~ .el Yo. • ncr. reo anoee.· JohnAl 'Rob' "WI M'Interiors located on W. Park Ave. . Lee anDO~ced Iba' the soro~cy's • ton. . _1050II, est OIIIOC.
SlOre proprietor and decorator CI~YCounCil polled all three local La.
Cynlhia MiUer povidtd belpfulhints C:~lCrs .and decided there would be '
on interior design. . no Valentine Swcelheart Dan,ce next DEAR ANN JOHN:'1baPk )'011 f~ DEAR ANN LANDERS: I pi~y

Miller said mal an odd number of February. sending it 00. Printilll ills &he' least·( 'yOU( readers who Ire' feuding with
item's should. be used for deeorauon cando. neigbbors overwind chimes.
on a wall or on a table ,She said ttUd CIuisIine and I 'have ticm oc(gbbors
one chosen. ·motif should, be used In committee reports, Ihe Ways FREEDOM for ,several years. When we need a
Ihroughouta bome. She note,f,hat and Means,c,hairmanH,cnson no~ Promlhetomboflheunknown,SQldier break .. from oootins, ,unpacking
yeUows and peens are becomjng that ':he Cr~meslOppers Halloween ~,'L the_" silver-haired crowns of our poeeri~ ex washing .dOors. we siulI1
popular again and gave 'l1intson how Carnival was notV(eUlliend.ed and II1II ... 11 our patios and talk. When. something
lOincorpO..la~ them intO existing ..tbe,~filS.were small. She also From the s~ of Tiipc>1i gOod '!"unp~nt has happened. we
colorscht!lh~. Mille spoke of her spoke O.ffUIU~ c.vents. .'. ·To~ Pacl~CS ~l~green waJerS. . sharelL
work and how she does.consulung, S~(7hamn8ll,Sha'4' coll~~ I wish 10Bivc,~ UI~tc. When I run out of sugar, I borrow
Iry.i.,g to work within a.homemaker 's ,.donatiODS forlhc Chris~ S~kan~ ~,four.~salulC~y. , . a cup from .Chrisline. When she runs '
budget. . '''\ t:~nd.II was annoUi1ced.r.hat rituals ,fior those who fought sp ~vcly 'out.ofbreadmambs, she borrows from

Opening rilual, led by Prcsi ent Will be held ~ov. 1~ and the Dec. 6 For our .~ and Amencan way. me. When she needs a roll of film. she
Ruby Lee, began the business meeting will be on ".Kobbies" with . We take 0tJr nghts f~ granted.. . calls me. When. I need a, pair of
meedn,. 'Other membef~ attending Lee serving.as hos~. But lhey WClCean1ed ~ bI~red blood pantyho~, I can her. We don't keep
were Unda Areillilo. Holly Bixler, ScrapbQok Chainnan Arellano And ~c beyond the call of duty &rack of who has boIrowed what.
Sharon Bodner. Deann. Harris. informed members lhae commiuee In F~ 5 c~ldwel mud., ' anymore-wcflgure it wm even out
Melinda Hens~n. Peggy liyer.Carol phow.a would. be lIke~ at the Dec. 6' ~,gmnlng With :Ilre, RevC?luboO' eventually.
Kelley. C;onDlc Mauhcws. Brenda' mccbng, Vice Presldent'Ramey n.tough ,thcSuadl Arabu,", sartds• Christine's hUsband. Jim, bas
Ramey, Gaye Reily. Ruby Sanders, "l~edgueslsasporentialRlShecs. cuJtiv8lCd lbeirbacky·ard iotos haven
Susan Shaw, Melinda Whitfill. and . .Following tI1e closinlrilUallDd,.. ,H :-1.

1

nts .":"III ofOowerS_' .loveIYgrowingthings.
Kay Williams. Guests wereDCnise Mizpah, refreshments of German ' My backyard· a home .forcrabgmss
Maniger, Lanell Kendrick. Diane Chocolalc cake and coffee and lea and weeds. The only things our ,.ards
B.eaver~ Sheri Jones and ·Dee wtreservcdby'bostessesHensonand" havein(:()fMIooarewindchimesand
Hamilton. Hyer. 'i f r.0m', ' bells. We love the ~nds they make

, aslhc breeze blows them. Or betterP'j . ,. yet, ...... cbildre.1eop up 10 I>o"he'"

.,.'Iot members plan party ...Heloise ~ ;!.i"'~=':,::~,:.:
Members of ~cHeref~ PU~I lhc plCv.ious meeting' which were "andmuaen.jokingly, "Halelhatthing:".

. Club l1le~ Tuesday morDlng .at the . approved. and il was ~nounced that Dear Helois . It.would. be 80 help- LastChrisunas •.Igave her a miniature
C~mUl1Uy Center to' plan. a membersarec~ndyselljngl*ans .. fUlt.ogentlyremindpetownenlthet liClofwindchimeslOhangoobertree. !':
Christmas ~ly... .' . ,. .,\, as a rnOney~making projccL Proceeds when. t,hOy move.~' lease not~rythe She laughed for five. minutes. Now it
_ The .hoh~ eye~~ will be h,:l.ctfrom the pecan sales ..will be used to ve~rlnery hospital ' atyacc:ma~
Dee, 8 althe F.,st United Methodist benent. the community. . thell:' pet.. '. .
Chu~h wilh/ Something Spec;iaI Marilyn SCUgave Ihe ucasurer's . Fartoomllnypetaa~taken'tol.he
care~. " . . ". report ,and Joyce Skclapn prescnred lJOund~nd d~Lroyed lumply becaUIIe

~Idcn~ Tern Jobnso.n.called ~ tho communicauons repon. ,t.he owner failed to update the n~w
mc;eungmo,tderandSue Hyerledthe , Christine Evans was awarde4ed~88 ~r:'d ~~o~~ n~m~r With
~Icdges 'to the United Slates and: Hereford Bucts for aucndan . theU" ve*,!rmanan.B office.. .
Tow.f1ags . ITheNo22prosrarn . .ceo'll 'Than'" for yourconcem for our
- ClaUdia. Smith read 'I.e minu~ or coneem cJ~on mcc~g Wl {our.footed: friends! -Jeri Taylor,

. - ).,.. ""I'. . . • - San Anromo, Texas ,
Tbankl (or your hint.. With all the

t:hi\\p'to do when moving. it's good
to be reminded ofthia one, - Heloise

PLEASANT SCENT
Dear Heloise: Have you. ever

check.ed into amotel room that had
a dank. duaty, m.ust.y smen? My
huaband and I checked into just a
room.

In. order to make the place livable
for t.hat night, ] dampen d 8 wa8h·
cloth and. 8pmyed a Iibera.1 amount
of my favorite perfume on it. I placed
the doth on the air conditioner and
turned it up 80 that it was blowing
the air aCro the cloth.
. Soon the'muety smell was replaced
by .a far. better one!

Thill helped our stay be a lot more
pJealurable.-Sondn M., Spokane,
Wash.

,
, .

Interior decorating is
" .

discussed by speaker'

.m
Fled Cross topic ,of Arnedcan
Legion AU"X 'iIiary 'meeting'

Betty Henson, executive ditoclor
ofthcDea.f~miIhCouhty ChaPtcrof
~ Amencan Red Cross, spoke to
,members of lite American Legion and
Auxiliary:at a recent meeting.

Henson told of Ihecbanges ~indie
Red Cross and ~emonslmted Ihe
Heimlich maneu,vcr. '

.President noyce. Hanna caUed,tbc
meeting to order and repons were
given by members who had viewed
the Moving Wall which was on
display in 'October at the Llano
Ccmetery~

the gift shop It the V.A. Hospital
In Amarillo will be .,n Dec. 4-5.
Anyone wanting to donale gifts 8JC
a8k.ed IU) bring then) to the Veterans
Day pancake breakfast Frlday at [he
legiOn Post. .

·Itwas announced that die annual
holiday dinner 'WiI~be held at 7 p.m,
Dec. 611 abe Post Home. Members
are asked to bring a covered dish of
vegetables, salad or dessert. '

•Those present at the meeting were
'BcvcJlyJesko. Bernice Layman,
Belt)' Jo Cailsoo.lrene Berger. Clara
Trowbridge, Viola Wagner, Anita
Wilhelm, Ruth King, Alta Hudson,
Troyce Hanna and PaaiciaRobinson.

At Merle Norman,
l::lC::!a-- u· tifiJl lx:>liday

• · d'15 lr-l.. '~"1<::!

BA-C-i.

Baby; Baby" I

"'Look Who '.5

80!
Happy

Birthday P'a~
~ Granddad

, LOS ANGELES (AP) ~Burt
Reynolds foughE. back with a letter to
the editorafiJefancws:paper columnist
said he '.5 lost his sense of humor and
grace.

Phil Rosenthal wrote in1tis Daily
News column Oct, 25 that Reynolds'
"rage is no longer filtered Ihrough
'dIe humor that once enabled his digs
~ tickle as they needled. His anger
IS raw, unwashed and ugly now, and
.Dote.ven ,his uneasy laugh afterward I

dis:guises iL"
Reynolds replied .in a leIter

published Saturday: "We seem to
live in a world w1aerelhe followers
can', wail 'for the leaders to fail."

_ReynOlds has gone Ihrough an ugly
spQlwilh'cttcssLoniAndersonand.
Ihccancellation ofbis CBS-TV show, .
"Evening ,Shade. ,.
" ~lJt.scemJ.cvCIif lim,e r pause on

,Iftc edlc of 10)' heights and .pedlaps
look: down, that Kt ia ,interpreted II
., .blinl,'" Reynolds wrote. ·'Then
f_' .everyw1iere people. some
"friendJ,"come out Iiom behind the
envy burien and rcue the pole.'"

Our.elegant blue metre

bag is fined with advanced, ,

to improve the visible

igns ofagin.g., Itls a.

$47.~·fetiil value for

only $17.00 with the
pu . ,of an.ylwo

Merle Norman

cosmetic ,products~

.. ··Arts
" '

. Sat.I I

Rugs &
Pillows

November 10, 1994
'yrs. old

,'Happy Birthday Donna
.Love. Mom. & Dad

LOOKING FOR WIN #29
~ .

mEllE, ,nORmA"
eO'MITIe; .fUDIO.

The place ,for the beautiful fa:: ."

DDN.--

in your Region 1·4AMatch.
'. ,ain tDumas Satur~ay
Bea' The811mon . lie



·0·11 onrl hh
ilh defen - we do," Hancy said. "They lhcllmlll Herd QB 10do lhaL He now

biJUp front; they average Iboul230." .bas 1,01' )'Irds in nine lam~ for a
• _~. 2.8·yard .vellle. 1b1l woUld be

IDj.r1 npoft: Scni.Ofdcfonsive. ·1hlnI only 10 ilbe 156.1 per game
end Richard Hkks will miss tbolanal. Ihrown bY'Mike Wanes in. .1970and
gamewilhaSlrlinedtDeeUpment. ~ 118.3 thrown by Todd Shire ill
IUNGr backup caner Brie W~l" 1986.Wilh 169 yardsFriday, Brown
will miss the same after breakil1l his would pass Shire for second in per_
leg. Wall missed .several pm.Cllame .verqe.
earlier this year when his other Ie, .... -.-_ ..---_- ..
was broken. . . it-Dr.M ton• ~."ams

Optomet ist
335 Mill!s

,'hone 364·2255. - .
. Office lIours:
Monday -:Friday

R ?'9~'1z.oo 1:O()~:;:oo

I

SerIa bistory: Hereford has·never , .
lost 10Caproct, holding 89..0 record '
since 19173.CaprockhUcomcwilhin.
eishl points only once: in.&3-'·Herd·
win inlhe first mccling and in 1.11-9
Herd win last yeat •. '....
· Held quartelbactMichact .Brown '

lOp~ III\, ••OOO~1aA1 mark. in
passmg yards last Fnday. becomIng

.
~CT CO'~"~C,.

. .
'Ma,garet 'Schroeter • President '

_ Carolyri Maupin -Manag~r .
~bstracts • Title Insurance • Esdrbw I',- - - -. - .

, P .0. Box 7<3• 242, E. 3rd ~t. • 364~~641

.: T.aABBTH HOLMES The Loqlloms' tqJ -offensive
. - .. - . player, swiliicaDy.i'RIIlninl'~kH rdrl

-· 'Holme_ ScoU Andenorl. with. 608 yards
'_I~He . ,eilhthon Ihe district

·h·0.. n·-0··r- b- y -"8chan, riplhehind Hereford
cn.-Dbldr:· M.ic6ad'Brown (126)IDd, ,

A ul_arll.I-'o, C·of C ..~::c=u~~~Jec,y"«MurpMY,amongplaye.rs.ofweek 1986 Jeep Grand Wa.on.ertan $5900
'HaefoRl~ . 1Ip:..... ·Derriet G~~1he l.c)QghonlS Hereford c~rncrback Tan~er ~urpb~y (3'1')g~ts one of his 16 1987 Jeep Grandi \Vagonear bronze ,..: $6500

___ ~- - ~ -_". - player pqOI,y..~ also. plays _som," on tackle~ •.I,"nst Pampa F!1day to ~h1tc.face. Fu,.ld. He·\Vas th~ , 1989 GMC 4x4 white S~E $9900
1

AlDlIIiQO·_r_'!tiOtJe1' b, ee, ..~,ru~_ wins-T•II H~e~ defe?slvepJaycro~lhe we~k. 'FtUl~ackMarqulse.Brownan~. I 1984 GMC Club' CabS 154x4bioelsllver. $'&900~.of. ._~L...:fi_.cJla._'_iUI.-.
8

-_ - -rbe. Ydol.19LSOffakes_ ~and. ._'VY_ ~ .S..peeIS] tc.ams p.lay~r Hvvcy. Martl~ez also w_crehonored. . g90'P-I Ih G d V ' . $-
·WIaiIIdficcs. IR:O IioIamCI f ,1.· - ' ,_,ym.OU, -' '·an .oyager brown , 9900

HDbnts..,y:~-.1od ! :erd.·P.','i·c'ke. d .b'y··' 3.,·,0.' , over" 'Horns j;199908~7CC-'hhivroll-.ellcsuli,bb_urcbibnbronzeltao"$ ~7500o-
. , . avro e u· I' It blue, 4 speed ·.........,10.95 _ I

, (dwmr~i.i.' '·witl) _qainst~lJet.andRaridallby Earth~y~c(j()vcrPOsl;C~dlanby I '·1989Fo.rd 3/4 Ton P.U.4spetd,w,hite .....:..;....... $7'900
• »paiAl. vietory Qvcr.IC~t;' 34.llhOmc~~nsIDumas ... ~.. t' 6ovcrwestTexas:_.!daJ.OUbY90V~. 198--8 S·Me- Subu-rb.nb wn/tan' ' $-8900-11CCOIdiDI. U) .lbcHarris RIlins .In. bi-dl$tnct playoff game$ LOckney; Wheeb",l))' 2~ overClaude. ;: ,..' - .. to '~""''''''''''''''''''''''''._

'Sy' . wbeD'dJo Wbitefaces _ lnvol~ ..... team' I ~arrjs pict : -. ShamfQCk ~y9 ~vel~. ". '1'984ChevrDlet·9/4 TON' P .U:9ray .......,....::.....~!1*590~
lOa" ··.,lIlOCt .. 7~30p.m.l\iday~. Penniall by .26 over ,COf,?oado; ·.I~p~Aregular-~ngM!cs!.. "989 Ci.. I' S b rb 0
inD~tBi¥insS'&ldium' AmarillO.. AlnPillOlHiBh by S·ever MJdland H~pu:ksSudanby35QverPla!"'s; . I' ... evro el uu anSilverado4x44Jreen,·.$1:_,SOO
. Every districl in ~"Ita - has Lee; Abilen.~ C~per ~Y 5 over Whiteface ~y 20~ver_ Smyer; Bnd . 1989 thev,folel Club Cab Silverado, redlblack ..$1

1
0',900

fiDiIbed reaular~;eason.~ play except MODtmy;.BII ,sprlD, by. 18 over EI ..An~n by 8over 0 .Donnen. aft .
HCnCCWd".DislrE114A.Dislrkt32···, PasoPartland; Sweelwatef by 26 .. .-- 11_1 Dod.e Dakota'PU Red : ~...... $8300 •
iA IIHI'WccdislflClSin CIuI A. over Mineral WeUs; SanAllgeloLilke .In 1970,.BobbyOnofllleBoston. 1980- F d PU " , . $29'50-
S_ilJ~OIbcttam~w.illll.,nt~ yicw br:_22 ovetEI Paso; Brui~s~elhe'fi.!Sld~rensell)an .' ar . V·S4speed.gray \ _ .' .
~1biI.,...Hln:ilhull(ippCd ~aepheovdle by n ,o~r EsUlC8do; [0 Winthe NUL sconng lIde. 1988 F'ordRangef Super Cab v.' 5 speed .• 0500nnki. :leIml. . , . . ltiverltoad by 8 over Shallowater;='" .' ..csift~lYinI'I04A ChiJdtessby6over'Priona;.StraLford Hall of Fame piEher.SIlChc1.Paige. 19881suzu PU brown'· $5250 '

......Ii!_ ,......... .-:-s,Harris plets ,Pampa 'by 7 ' I"' by ~9 over Memphis: Sprinllakc- was'6 feel tall althe age of 12. 19911 Nlssan 'PO'Iblack ~ $&900
·1990· GMC Club Cab 414 314 ~on $11,,500
1985 Chevrolet Blaz.er Whiteltan ~ ; ,1900:

, · 1,989 IBulckPark AVI.4 dr. white $7900
1986 Chrysler 51h Ave. bIatk.4 ~r , $4500 I •

1987 Pontiac 6000 4 dr ..white ,$4900
, 1'985 CadUiac. Sedan .DeViI.etan $4900
1985 CadUla'c Sredan DeVille gray $4900

'19$5 Uncoiln Conlinental4 dr., red .................$4200,
I I 1991 Olds Ragiency 4 dr., It. blue $12,500

I 11987Olds ,Regency 4 dr., blue $5500i

1982' Ford' Crown Victoria tan. 4 dr $3950 ,
· 1985 Aluma Lite ~ ft ..Tr.vel.Trailar $8500

• I 1986 Buick Century 4 dr .• gray :maroon top :.$4900'
1989 Buick Regl12 dr .• Silver :.. $8250'
1'185 'Plymouth Rellanl4 dr,. It blue $3900
1981 Chevrolel Wagon Caprlcllt ..Iblue $2900
1987 Bulell. ,e ntury Umile.d 4, dr,. It blue ;.••.. $5500

·1980 Pontiac 2 dr., gray ; $2950
: 1 '1'989 '''moulll Reliant. dr., white $4500

\
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81 DENNE H.FREEMAN reglRllcu of w~lthe doctors'say. I .,and wbeDlheydo Ibd wec:ancutem
AP Sports Writer was bun,woneqainst Minnesola lasl:up.·' Harper '_'d. .

I IRVING. TeXIS (AP) ~ Wiele ycar. My knee dido fa swell up II "This b 'onc or those pmes you
receiver Alvin Harper mighlgct 10 much lhi lime.· There is ,more don ',want to miss." Harper .said.

, I playonSunclayapinstSanFmncisco nexabili~y.··, "Number 80 (Harper) has to be in
,1IiiIlOO> __ ~...::;.o;;;;~ ifhe'Utay out of cars. u"""''',haseau,ghtsixlOuchdown ithere. (,Clib'lleavc my "AHner ino:.~.:::-Rick CutaMd, He bolTOwed Michael' Irvin's ";;;:;;:areer-hi~h for him, during .,crime (Irvin) alolle. OJ ..- ...

u.t..-:.... =.:..~ Mercedes We4Desday and \Vas (be~gulatseason.He,gothQtlinlhc Harperllid w-'bcD he fen ina
..... '11 t .... ,...... --.nlJ.1N,A7t involved in a fender-bender ina 38~10 victory over the New York tan&le ,ona pass from Tro)l Aikman.':= := parking lot. Harper ban,ed his ribs~ Giants when be twitted lhckncc 10end 6fust balfapinst Ibc GianIs.

0hIIa..... but WIS OK. Itying ,tocatcb a Hail Mary pass in Ihe he feared s tom lipment.= PermIan ' It·s beens bad year for Cowboy; end zone.
AnwtID AmeIIIO ,and cars. OfTensiv·e· tackle Erik ··I.~mprobably 4S per ccnt,Uld if ··It sc:m-Cd me half COdeadl.··
COopef Cooper Williams was .lost for the ycarwitbl can get 1050pe.- ccot.l" H.ICII'C most HlIl*'said .... was kind olin shock
EII8cado SlBphenvtIIe I a knee injUf)' suffered in • ear opponents, to Harper said -."1 can at 't.hae for I minute. .. -:
RlverAoad RIver Road accident. Shanae Carver and Emmitt leasuake somc pressure ofTIrvin. .. • Kevin William. wiD repllee
~_·._.~E_..'----_.' , S-E' . Smitb, alSO were ineolUSions.·'·· - Harpe.r. who WOJe I tight wrap Harper .If be CIII"' play tplnJllhe
SI'iMvock Nua'eth' "My knee.is feeling much better. around bis knee 08; ~y. baS 49cn.ROokies'· Coq Flclninl ad
~ Rice I'n be, io unifonn and on abe fieldlve(8ged 29 yard! per'cau:hapiDSl, Willie. PrUIcr ., c.patina rexI '
Td '1'-. Sunday durinslhe warmups." Harper lbe 49or1 in.lbo .las, duM games. 'backup moL
AN,· MM ~d Wednesday after he lOlled his , In,. pala.Harperuld. tM.4gerJ .. ""~vra;'Qpw dOI ,,1 jOb~" .
~:. Tem leflknec llprnw strain by ridina. ,Ila~erolled ~eircovefB$e.,.dOubie !farper' AieL "He'; l·tDqb cooIdo.
'A!IibMII =.,. stadonary bib. Irvm. ',. ,'. I • B'utnQbody.hu.,· wixrJ. ru be in

\ f:IoIidaSlFlorlclaSt. "rm . g~ing 10 play' Sunday "1beycballenaedmeman,tD.man. tbcre.',' " .
" 'Usc ' USC ' - ¥ , , ,

:cm.a =., ,Nortoln exc'ited ~oface Cov.,,,boys
GitrI1I ArIzona " "( .
New 0rIe_ ~'Qte_
a.veIMd PhIII!deIphIa
,KC teC
'Chen a.y Green Bay

8,.D.ENNlS GEORGATOS schemes. . . _ ,defCl1lC_ conccdiPJ be ~ _y
..AP Sports, WrUer ..Jt·s like night and day," NoftQD problems. butdisrnissini the critiques

SANTA' CLAR-A.. Calif., (AP)·~ said. "In DallaS' ,defense. everydUn •. as overblown. ' ,
.Ken Norton Jr. bas .• per-sonal slake was~.HcnS,yo~canp~yfour . "I ~ iDd.e ~,!IW 110',.
in Sunday'~ Da~las-San Francisco or five dlfTuent 5eIB pet'motlon. bust. Ilbint that~1 Jtnx:IOUS Ibd •game that goes beyond the ri.U,1ry ul.a1wayspride,on making plays ted insutt'lO XenNortOG lbatanyone
between the talps. . . in,the backfield, being very excited. wouldeal. 'himdlal." MarIhaU said.

A Pro Bowl linebacker £01' the Having (un is tbereason I play. this, "1'hcre's I lot of lIype about Ken
Cowboys,NorIODjoinedlbc4gersas gamc.and·.Ilbaven·,cbeenhavilllaIOl Norton,buthe'sjusUryingto'40bis'
iIfR'C "Chi ,prior IOthb season. Hc'U fun. In recent weeks, I've been job. Ken juil just necdI to be Ken
be facing his former teammares Jot feeling a lot better about being here." Nottan and fOtlet Bboul cverytlallll
the rarsf time in dtc game that·.. He is lied for tho, I.Cam lead in 'else ."
replay of lbe past lWO NPC champi- UICkIes with 39~ and lie f~ a. NOIUI'ISlid be has noiqrc:tsabout
Qnship games. Dallas won bd.Ih en fllPlblein,last.Sunday's37-22winat leav ....I.ID~lfeelBit·sj~.maucrof
~te 10 con~live Super Bowl Wubington. Still, be has stru&Pd time before be DWlen lbenew
tides. ' , to ahed bloCk. and make play I•.and sebeme.. '

"Tbisis • very excitingdme. I inl stin~nl criticism, SpoIlS
v~ emotional timo,-'NollOn said lUuSUI.ecUiat.edNononuthefourth
Wednesday. '·1 bave a 'tol of good biIPSl "busl" on. the free ascnt
friends on mal team. I won a lot or nWtet in.~ magazin~'s midseuon
big glib •and in the early years lost . NFL ,repon card.. '
a lot of big games. San PrancilCO linebacker coach

"We sitb&ck'and go d\rj)ugb our John Marshall came to, N«aon's
scouting repons. and 'tbey'JC just
Lhinldng.aboul the size and weight. . .---'"------- ..... ----- ..... --~ ......~
andl'mlhinking,·.Man,w¢hadsiHne ... 0.0'.11IA.•.\"~.Tho· .'._'. , ....... L'.-,~~.'-•......M. ,__d..• '
good times, togcOler:" , n. 'PPJ ~l!J"v",wtJ'

Lastseas.on. Nor,lO.n led ithe .
Cowboys with I ,carcer·higb IS' '* Need$$,$ for that ill
UlCttes•.IOforlosses.andhecameJIO . T· h~anksgl·vm·'-g. h ,o·li_"d'syc-_ -p-. 'San Franc isco as I.hc c-otnerst.one ,of, I I .

• defensive makeover aimed al ill' ,'.f •
closing the talent "P with Dallas. Don't; let this special occasion catch yo" abore
, The 49crs (7~2) also hOped , of cash. Prepare for the uncxpecte.d.. .
Nonon'sdefeclion would weaken Ibe aome .in today and see .CryStal, Jame or
cowboys (8·J). but DaJlas ~placcd Paul, PAONe Applimtiolll JVelco,.. tile. " , ~.-
himwithRobertJonesandweatbered I C'as-hLcaas F'rom 00 to $400 :-..other free agency departures and a
coachihgltlDsition to cnter Sunday
withlbe league's beSlrccord.
, For Nonon.tbeuansition 'toa new .
Iteam and a new system has not gone
as smOOlhly. He is still ttying to
adjust to San FranQisco's der~nsiye

COWboys' trying to deemphasize.
ig··showdown in San Francisco

"
~;

BY DBNNE ,H.PRBRMAN Aikman added: agreed: III the heat is on San
, _ AP Sportt ~rlter . . "We'vewon the Super-Bowl:lbc Francisco. .
IRVING. Texas. (APh1bc DalIu last two ye.ars and ahat's daoil' goal. ..~ agree 'the pressure is on us,"

.. Cowboy,s ltCo:yiDlIG deemphasize .wo·came, out of nowhete two years Seifert -:-said. "Dallas is the world
Sunday" IDCClUlg with the San .1&010 beatlhe 4900 .in lbe NFC lide champion. and we"re uy.ing 10catch
Franciseo ~gen* sa)'inait's just one lame. Last year we proved it was no up again."
ofI6'~$GIIOII.""lheyp"y, .fluke.lgue$sSanFranci$cosecs,lb.c ,B~--a.-.,s-e_·'ba. -1-1 I"al,ks-Aflerlhrcc ,~utive ,iclOries game as • Mwurinl'stick."

j over tile 4gerS. the Cowboys reel the Aikman said the'facllhc Cowboys
lat· is o~ Ihcir rivalS heading mIG playedaMondaynight.pmeandwiU g. _ et 'under' way
Suaday', NFClhowdowD in h~ve to fly 10 (he Wesl Coast should
CtndIeltiCt Part. have no beating.l. . RYE ·BRooK. N. Y.(AP) • New

FUUblck 0IIy1 JoIIQIIOD laid .. "We Usually handle that..,real lite. New ,mediacor~ Perhaps . new
Cowboys fed dW delPiae ·two wen.:- ,Aik~ said.< _'.. .: hope •.

. tonlCCuuve NfC chanipionship Wide~'vcrM~batllrvl~ SlId , 1ben ... aio., the 'same ,old
vk:toriel_ over' ~ 4gen u*.¥s~~ die. lame .. l~ more ofa rivalry for. Milociators with the same. ~ld
'don'trupec::tus. TheY..~'Uhinkll I theIIl than It IsJor us. AU_Iknow ~s. pOIU.ions.were,duealthebarJ81n~ng
8oiQ' 10,happen .... n. Tbey don', we'Ubc~y. ~ehavelhemen,abty 1Ib1o. lOCIay in tbebascbaU. sttlto.,
'.di1nk 'lhey're 10inllO' lose to us we'rcgom8·lOwlDno~auerwhowc .talks. mating movemcntunbkely.
again. It ' .. . play...... Acting commissioner Bud Selig

. JOMIIDO said il'ljuit~er: 'QloCowboysf~hu orjnthe plannedlObe.lllhetablewhenl8lks
poe to IheCowboyl. The 4~ hive fact \{ley a.re thrcc~polnt. underdop. resume It an executive resoft north
,Ill &be pressure.. .. '"I love being tboundenlQl." saki of New Yprk Ci~y. The session,. just

.'~Thi.,i. jU$l weck,lO on our nmningbictEmmiUSmitb •••11taa., therd'thsi~pla)'ers5U'UCkAug. :12.
schedule:' Johnston IIld.· .. It·s nOl great. Being lbe underdog· dOesn't wUltbeflrstrealnegOliatingmcebng.
,oing ,10 make 01' break us. .. .- , mean anything. You only lose if you. run by mediator William J. Usery,
._ThcCow.boY.KC.a.l.;besUn IhC thinkyou'regoingtol~.ltllinlit·1 who.w.as 8I?poinlCd by the Clinloo

. NFL. and San FnmcllDO II, '~2. funny we're the underdog." .dDumSCIIUon Oct. 14.
~1'rQyAikmansaidlhe Smith said 'lite 4getshavo built As eacb day passes. it's Icss likely.

.,. hupc;lSSib1c .bome-,field playoff their ream'Iryin-l10 ma"h up wi...abe. the strike will end before , th~
SlpiflCll'lCe. Cowboys.' scheduled season opc~er at Mwm
.' ''It·,notan.ym~imPO~lthll1 ··.·ltwouldbea,bi'featberindlcir between the Marlins and·the,New

tbeochet ISpmeswlllbe." A~~an pockel if rhcy win," SmilbsakL '''But YOrk MelS on April 2. ,
said. <-Olt could have:.... e lFlfi- if.nOl the ,end of thewOI'Id tou if .- __ -"';;"'--' ------~-------~------ ....---- ... -~--~~~~ .........,
cancelQ the home·-field. bUI beyond we laIC. In fact. I've seen ICamJ Ukc
lhat i"s not any mo.1Cimpoftanl.1bcDctroit beat us and have IrOUblc
fans andlho medii are excited. The winni" -another lame bKause-jt
media has been pointing to this game ,lakes so much out of them."
since th~Khed:ules came out.· CCNIC.hOcorpScifert oflbc4gets

'1pMdy N..... n' ..., Peelen CharIMw sandin
....... ....... 0. .......

.... 117.. ,LNI_I"" , 1--*"11011_I'...n....., 1iI•• nt......... .....,' ..... ,....
• aorg.,lIt p~ PM1pa PIrnPa Pill.-

Dun'I.a ,lit ,RMCIIIII ~ AIIndIIII ' RIrM
ChId... VII. FfIona • Ohlld,... iFtiona ~
CorurtMo va. PermIM ~, PermIIn, ,.."...

. Amdo HIgh VI. MId, LM AmdO .NnartIO AmirIIo·
I 'MalUanty VII, AbIlene Cooper Caoper: Cooper COoper

E.wadoYl. s~ s.phanvIIe SIltphanYle .StIpMtMIe, r:av.r Road III. Shallowater RIver· Aoad RiVer Road. .RIVIr Road
Sprtnglake-&r-II va. POI.S-E· 9-E .... 9-E .
.8t1Imnx:k VIi, NuaeIh Shlll'lrock Shlmf'OClk ShImrodl
~ ... RIoI .• , IBoIyIor 'Alce BIrjIor
SW ~ IIlTe .. Tedl Ted'I Ttl(tI Tectl
Tt'" AIM.. louin" AIM .A&M, AaMi
SMI"'I reu \ S..... rcu reu

, ' 'HouIIDn .. fa.. , TelCll TexM ' 'I Te.
AllblfnaIlU .••• I••1ppi St ~ MIa. St. AIIbIIma
fIartdII StYli. Noh, o.n. Florida st. ROnda St FIorIdII Sl'

I MZonII ,II usc MzonII USC USC
DellI" SM· FrMidaoO IDaIIaI San FrancllDD DdIi8
HouMIn,.t Clndnna1I, ' CindMaII 'HoUSIIIWI .~.-- " CincInnQ
Arizona II NY ~ MZOM, '..(;IIMa . AItzonI <I"

AIIMII atNlw 0.- Allan. ,New0rINns. AIM.aMIInd .- ~ Cleveland PhIladelphia', PhIIIcIIIfpHI
s.n OlIgo III~ ely. tec San DIego' '.8a1 D6Igo
N,V ...... Green Bay" Green 'Bay...... Chen __

Ford i' .CO
ercury, 1:,- c.

550 N.25 Mile Ave .• HereFORD!,1)( " (806)364-3673 • '·Se Habla Espanol"'· Open Monday~Saturday till 7 pm • Open Mgn.day-SaturdaytiIl7 pm

Chicken Strip
Country Basket-

Four ijuicy Chidcen. ~~
hies, gravy _ ._

Texas .toast
'OIR $750 CASH IBACK

On Selected F-1'50' 'Plc~up Truck • OVER 3D TO
CHOOSE FIROMI Gre-I selection at great prlc I'

-

1.1your ,looking for ,a195 Town C - r at a
greal price, wel'y - SlQllfl'

MT~". 1nI... ,......, ....
, full economy, piICId right.

0lIl., Nt__ 1III'7..71,1M
•1M TL D.Q, Op. CIuI, tm. a.o. a,. Caun._0...
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Wi lCbQui, Pacific Division. The
Saeramenoo Kings are orr to a 2-0
tart alltr beating dle diviLion's two

SUOl18esa tc: •
The lUng •who lost III - die

I U 0 - ,andhven"lw.on30
gam for NBA~~ cj-ba
seasons, jumpcd on !he . illS
in the ' _ n 'opener. .eo defeated
tbe Seaule ,SuperSonics, 108· UllO
Wedn nighL

One of Iho league 'I worst
defensive 'teams t season. the
visiting Kings beal the Sonies11 Iheir
own game. boldin - ,them to 4S
percent shooting. Mitcb Richmond
scored 28 poinlS and Walt William
added 19 for S cramento,

"This is a tremendous win for our
rranchJ.Se,'t Kings coach Oarry St.
Jean,sald. "I'm so haPPy.forO\P',guls
10' hold on after bUilding the tilg

,t1ead," ,
" SacramenlD blew ~ ll-point lead

, ' •- in ~ thin!q,lW'lel, and Seap.le led by
/I POIdt wUh 4:4.5 left to pltty. Then
the K nss w.ent on 10.1-1. IUD. ,

nThat w - "l Dout tbere •••
So ies -Uard N:: .McMillan Said.
"Thele w D.OeDergy on lbe flOOt.
This,is nOI us.~· -

t atl icup
(nodluNBAg~~ - Wednesday Malic 130t Honets 12I,OT, ~gamcandnew~hJohnL

ni tn, it wHOUSlO 109', Indiana' ShaquilleO'NeaI's46pointund hiS first Viclory~
104; Orlando &30, Cbarloue au; 20 rebOunds .b . ped. keep 'c;harloUC JerrMalone had 22 pOints for the'
J-..lew Jersey 110. Chicago 109; winlc-SL 76ers, including 13 in the founh
Philadelpbia 98, Washington 97: the Nick Andctson's Jayu,p with one period when Philaddph' l1Illicd from
Los Au les Laten 122. Minnesota second IeftinbvCt1imegavc visiling an II-point dcficiL ,
99; S -Antonio 109. Utah 101: . ndOrlando the Victory arret abc Mqie Tom Gugliotta led the visitinl
Phoenix 106. Atlanta 102. talli~ from an 18-poiru:.,dcficiL Bullets with 19 points ~d m
, Sha~ Ke~() Icd.th.e,S~nics.lhe . A~zoMouminl.who- ouUhc rebounds:.andRcxChaprnanalsobad

defeDdinl Pacific D,VISion champs fltSt thf'9C games of Ihc SCISOn with. 19.
who were IOpset in the fltSt round of • toe injurj. fmislacd with '26points Laten 122, TImberwolvtl "
Ihcplayoff .w.im21poinlS ..sarunas in his 'season debul. Larry Jobnson The~nmberwotvcstDOt
MarcilOlionisadded .20. had 2S points for die Home .. , and ' their foW1h double~digit. loss. 'in IS

Two free throws by rookie Michael Dell Curry tdded.20, ,many g-amesthis seasOn. .
Smith pul lIle Klngs ahead for good. Neb 110.Buill 109 . ROokie Eddie Jones bid 31 points
90-89 w'itb4:3S left in the game.' KeonyAndcnon'sjlUmpcrwithl1 andCedrieCeballos2Sasdlevisitihg
.Roeke·ts lot. Pacer l04 seconds remaining save New Jersey .Lakers smothered Mioncsora with

HatecmOla,juwon bad 43 points,. its fint victory ancr Wee ,losses
16 Nbounds and eight blocks for die qndernew coacb BUlCh.Beant.
Rockets in 8 gllne delayed 10 BenoltBmjaminhad22poinlSand
minules when the crowd at Market ~3 rebounds for 'the Nets, wbo blew
Square Arena. duew U'aSh ontbe floor, ,late l.O..point lead but_UD managed
to prot~1 a foul caM. ~~. . to Win lbc.ir home opener.

Scottie Pippen .scored seven
Wilhlbc ROJ;keu leading'bY 8 straigblpoinlSforthlBullsin,1l-3

poinl. Regie MiUer umpred a rUn. Toni Kutac evenlually lied the
3-poinl 01 with nine ,seConds ~ft. game 11106 by putting inJhentbound
but Vi __ ca1lcdfor IIIoffensive foul. of Will, Perdue", follow·with 23
Angry f•• who bid akady seen . 'sec;qnds lO play.
IJIdianI ~ LtnY Blown ejccled '''n91, Bullets "
'0, ttnl quancr. -pelled die cOUrt, . ,Dana. Barros· 'stoic 'dJE' ball and '
..ilb 1I'a4. '., made. "Yllpwith.seven~ left
, MiUc:r' - 25pOinIs f«IbePaorts. 10 Itve Philadelphia,its first lead of

theirprtssurede(ense and Corced23 scored 14 poinlS.
turnovers. SUDJ.1M, H."" 102

It was the 14t.bsuaightlO.sfortbe KcvmWnaunadeiuhcdmws ,
WolVei. daIin. bact to lasl season. intbc bst II seconds to keep At4m1a
Isaiih Rider leel MiMesolB with 27 winless.
~D1S. . Danny Manning SCQrlcd 1,6of his
S, .." lot.JUI .•O. . 30 pain .. inahe Ihird period. for

San AnIonio SIIII(IPed a seven-glUM , Phoenix.
~ ....... 1osin8-- mlhDUIBh !Charles Bartley missed his third
lsq, wIlD also Ileal dlem inme Wesbn sttaight same. this time with Ithe 010.
CoofCRDCe playoffs. _. . Earlier. be was out with an eye injlll)'.

DavidRObinson had 30 poinlS and Ken Norman bad 22 poinlS. for the
17:rebounds. and Sean Elliott scored visiting Hawks. and Stacey AIOJlDOII
2l polo" in abe Alamodome. and SreveSmith ,bad 17apiece. AdInIa

!Cad.MIb1c led Utah wiIb,23points got Smith.who:SIDIblIlld OIIIIt:lmg
and IS rebounds. John Stocktnn added this week .in a nell wiJh die Miami
19 pDinIIlDd 13 ....... Feltm Spencer Heat .

.,
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Computers are asset
.' '

for many gardeners

"

DEARDR.DONOHUE:Whlitcan DEAR DllDONOHUE: I han AN8WBR:"CoUtiI- •• wordthat ,ANSWER:BUthelYabaruioa.b:\gIDY
'B, GEORGB BRIA W,hCDI,1askc(lino find tallshrubdOr you tell me ehout. hand. mouth and read many articl" on, the need roroqhtto be el'1Uledfrom use, for it ironcladruleagainetrepeatingitems

POUND RlDOE. N.Y., (AP) - a ,shady Ilea on mypJacc. foot diteue? What ia the proper calcium. Now I read about magoe-mBQJUlIO ,manythinaa. ... Bentyl- dicyclonUD _ i8 a drug
What till a computer do for a I typed in ·'shrubs," "'shade:' n&g18 ror it? Our 9~year·old twin shun, and the important relation- Yourdoctouhould be, able to pin. u.ec:Uor initable bowtl 8}'1ldrome.
Sardcner?' "eight feet.·· Cor Ithe height IUJd l!OIlI,coutractedltbiavlruewhileviB· 8h.ipbet.weenthetwomineralB. What point the type of bowel inRlUIlD18- e8pecially for any bloatin, auoci-'

Withbothglltde.DIandcompUIla "ZOIlC S" for my Nortllcastem itior :reIativu,. 'Two younpr clUJ,- is the proper ratio between them? tion you bav •.. II you can. get that at.edwtthit.Bl.ltremember:No8ing1e
Oourishinain America. dW's '-Ovely climare. The ,sc~n came up wi~ ciren m the tanilly they visited alBo ' Also, how can one find a nutrition· information. write back. For now, I drulworka for every 188 pUent.
tnnic DOwaday" am,OIlS· IDOUSC- ...·IBx 'da II J had ruh, but'our 10M only had 't1- S.E.R. ammueonlygeDBralobeervatiOlUl. . . .,. • -
Ci'[cterswh.b green thumbs., . us cusp, Ia -I .. apanese yew lOre throate. h adach ,and mild ANSWER: Magna ium 8eemIJnOW Irritable bowel 8yndrome i on Dl". Donohu.e .refl'8t1 that h;e, i.

~lOugbe pidance on the,stale of -and sevcralandromedas, witb. .feve.n.Itdid not eeemHrioull, but ,I to be baving its allotted. day of fame. kind ofcolitis .•and it often ruponda unable to ,llIUIWer individu:allettel'B,
.ee art' and also looted at a few descriptions of their looks. growing did not lib the lO\md of it. Should. joining otber nutrients m the spot- well to 8 hi.h"fibe...r, low,'at diet. , but he willincorpo1'8te, them inhis

requirements. and behavior. - we be COftoamed? Both of lQ,y b )Y8 light. Your offhand. ,reference to ,luten c;olumnw'heneverpolsible. Reade ...
progmmS. lard Not only that,. but ,die program, are w~ll atthia point. - P.M.8. ' Magne hu:ncomesbyite,famehon- avoidanceriDpadifl'erentb811.That IDay write him. at P.O. Boll: 6639,~ =_~'_N_ wt:f=~~caUcd Hartis Qpis. furnished the ANSWER: I know it soundsQIlt.l.y. with its acknowledged potJi- reetrictioniareeerved.forpeoplewith. Riverton. NJ 0807'7.5539.. 'D-- .-- names and addresses of shl;.nurseries strBlll8. buH canhotcome up with a tive ,effects on many body orgBn8. It ()eliae disea.ae _ 8prue.'Ib spiue
queries on CompuServe. one olllle c8nyinSlbeplants . .My wifethcDgoI more genteel medica1 name for it. i. in fact. a part ohomemedicme8., pat\ent's "digeBtive tract, cannot
bison~liaesetVices"sayspcopJeare on &be phono and soon wuin We're .t~dl with"haDd.foo!:'~nd. Loweringbl~.p~ ure,.p.reven~~ harulle,luten,ac:omponentofmany Na~.. _' -,18_1i~~:!~,*,.~ __taptins for tnll.y encyclopedic business With a nursery that would mou.th. disease.· To make thmp ingoSteoporo818 and helping lDheart -h".. _ .....u&UYII 1 .. _ 'I11III

dalabasesandaood·designPlOJllllls~ ship them. wane. there i. an animal m.eaae diseaSe are but three 8alubrious ef· rS;;;e coUtiacan. be cured. and IuIeCl longer diaD Ibo Wever
CI?R<?~; wilh their pie~. . ' .......... n _ MIS· e lled. "'hoof-and,-mouth dieea8e," recta attributed to mqne8iwn. other ~~ can be, manapd witb Imqinod,tiutit."sbardtolCtirew_
arumatloo'811dhqe,SCOragcCBplClty, n.o.IO.N'programIOl'LNl users which b .. ilothinl to do ~th the 'NutritiontableeliBtthedailymag' diet or medicine. ~y oolitia pam- lhutiQSCCSSUCbsv:onafllllupPOIIL
ma.y cventuaJlyprovide tbcbest 'iJpmduc:edbyJ. Mon~ZlGardenI. Ptoblem. yoW' ~ had. nesium needs at 3OOrniUigram. for phlet.di8cwtil'NYariQUtfonna. Rt~d.. nit', been ,. ,Ioq road, ma
answC{.1lillardy says. 18E. t6lh 5t, New YOltN.~ U)()()3, 'Ibe name of JOUi'IIOM.' ilIn· in- women&nd 360 [or men.- Tbe' 'cal- ere camorder a cbpyby writinJ: Dr., lon..pr&han 11001111,,:- • said of

"Thereat job, (in .makin8' 1b1. 21~989-4253. I cb'JICn 2.000' dicatnthe'ebief .itea of the c:harac.. awn recommendation ilJl between Donohue ~ No.6, Bo. 6539. River- her car,eer. "I wW be _It. I just·
propam)eomca incQIletliqlhcdaracmldn lIOon, 1ICeS. ~bI. vineI. teriltic rUb.",. raih 1t.art8 .. tillY sOo and 1.000 miUipams delly. ton, NJ 08017.6639'.Bncloee S3 and won't be ~Ia):ing. tennis. .. _ l, •
f.ndcodina it". monumental cffon pusellnd bamboos.'.n abe worb., bl.iJten.' wb.i~deVelop into open ' -1A~ greens. whole·.~nbread.s. aeelf-addreaMd, .tamped(62cent.8) NavratilovalOSt,l-6. 7-6(7.,),7-6
wbenyou *'laItinalbouthundmls. at undet Sl00, ..... dish_ 011, I80NII"B8;peciidt,thoeeinthemouth. cereals. nuts atid brown rice have No.IOnV'elope.· . (7-3) Sunday to Aranaa Sanchez
of .lhousands of entrieS," 'hIIardy perennials. roSes. bulbs. annuals and Abnoet aU prwc:hoolchildren who rich amounts ohnagne8!UDl. But we DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Bewral VicarJoin the finalroundoflhe Bank
said in a Idcphone inteJVicw.,"WIleD biennials. .,IU'e, infected heve the r-uh on tlieirknow now that .most or WI let 1,88 week. back, you meb.tionedi'in yOUI:" .of the Wesl Classic. . "
you Putm piCtUres or drawinas •.then. Anyone who wants to dealan I., ~anda 'lPld feet ~ well .. on~he th~ approved amolqita ofD1agneJ colloUllD. certain m~~tion for 118-. The 38-year-Ol4,Navratilovap~
Wc' ~~ requirements ,go qp prdcn win find valuablethelp and mouth. Olderehildren and· adul,ts si~ from rooo, BOur'CO;B" a fact ,tha~, vel'8 bloatiDa:due toamtlble bowel 10 retire after lhe Virginia 811m$
dramatically.'" , entertainment. too •. in', either who P~ tbe,di8eaM usually ba!8 enhance the,lml'O~teOlj8upple·"8yndrome.n .. ~,that~lwnn.Could ~hampionshj~thatbegins~ov.14'

I ~ • daUlbasc. two des.ign l.IndDesignerorGatdenYiew. ~ onJ.ytb.e mou.~ edthroat symp· m(;lntB for 80me people. " . , ~ pleQ8l'Unlt &pm? -- E.·T· 1ft New Yorke«y. ,I

appUcaUons and a CD~ROM diSk. are, Dlultif.ceLed. ,sophisticated to~. . _ .. _. T,hol'Oughf~.co~~nt tables. h8t '~--.'--iiIIIIII!~------"-"'"
And I interviewed • professional cnadoDI. """..ciag me1ieuJoul ,"iand.root-~nd.mou~~seas~ ~8 bo,'th ma:gpC'sl';Irtt IBnd calcIum H 40'th
landstapedesipctwhosaidheretiel dra"'.CO·scale.. , '. ·hilhlyc:onta,i~U8. '(O~:~ht..ltl" amQunt8Inspeclfic~,. ..' . . I' -, ;api p,.~ ., '.,." '·,',1·,' "

heavily on corilPUlCfizcd,'-., dra, ,wi,",'II. You can .veach dclipio )VU''u ca~ by.~ VU\UI: C)D. _8V1ruS. yo~ ~~ get a re[~ 1to a ~pab~e
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Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by, 31? NO!Lee, to placeyour classified
advertising. We reach thousands everydayl....
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-

6. WANTED I _ _ II'

~padad,mecbani:. wafer
• _ _ .• - . _ _ ' . _ well ,pump 'rilbelpcr. drilling rig

I !anrcd aU used paU~lIl)'shape.or ! llelper, .eneraI' machine shop helper.
SUlC'WOIIU~manraeU.F'qulQity. Jfyou qualifY (or any oIlhcabOve.

I Ctll 3J6-27S-2599., 28147 ClJI364.()3~~or apply ~BIg TPu~p
. ,Co. E. New York Aye... Hereford.nus. 79045 '28165. - -7. BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES
,~xas RcfiDcry CoIP. needs mawre

Will boUse cleaD rorpublic. Have ,my · penon now in HacfOR! area.
'own cleaninl supplies. P~~. , ReprdIea ollrai .... ,. write D.E.,

, I ~32B. H~. Bw 711. Fa. WoM~'T~.
,76101,. J 28193 "~.. \.

I i~~ 1

,Dri\fet necdecL MUSt be'21 wilh Class
'.A" em. and haziUous endorseminL
Out one night, each week., No:
~~ncC:ossIry. saJaryn..ClI:iblc.
NPY in penon. ')be aviec,cunpany
801Sou1h 38S~ , 28205

-

2. FARM EQUIPMENT
- - -

- -

9. CHILD CARE I

. ,

Baler ,Model" 4500,
28203

lNG'S,
MANOR
METHODIST .

•.,....I ....... .,··'CA:RE

w~ 4GO.UIheJ
21~5239.

-- -

3, VEHICLES FOR SAL.(

, Reach 2A MILLION Teq~S.. - '" - -

. , "for ONLY $250

'TNt,.. ..... ~ II brought '" you by IN.~ ..... member '
.......... of lit T.... Prws AtsociIIion.,,

CALL 364-2030

sc''':A.''I .'._ I I

, I ~ _

-

r, H(H,'fS FOR RENT

• I
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AXYDLBAA'XII
Is tONG "BLLOW

One letter stancb for another. In this IIDlple AJs used
for tbe three' t·s, X for the two O's, etc. SfnaIe letters,
tpOStrophcs/the length Ind formation of the WOlds are
all hJnt,1. EKb daytbe code letten are different

1:1.-10. CRYfI'OQUOTE

·8 AU IrliF, lFH'K HKJ EQBR DR
U A R. W 8 JJ W F. R Q F M W HN R E Q p'

o 8 A R £ . H K J B E QF ·R F i P k J .
___ ....... __ -.11' ,'" 08nWP.-JFHK WBJJW,F

Yesterday's C.ryptoquote: WRrI'ERS, AR&N'T EX..
,AClLYPEOft.8 •••11IEYfREAWtlOLE LOT OP PEOPLE
TRYJNGTOIlEOliEPERSON.-F.SCOIT'RTZGEItAlD

IE;~~~I. .;. ~." i" . •

~ 'Ii ~
II'-'k Ave.

. AIc,.. Schll..
384-1281

Readei'll may not have en.'
COUIl.teNd the tenne -hjp-deNtity

IdltOlel.teJrOl" and 'ow-deDlity ch..
11J."I'Ol'.'nteir more~f8Jni1iarCOWl-

I'.8P!I1DLII we "bilh-denaity lipopro·
.'(01' "HDLe; and ".o.-deDiity

IliiDO'DftllteiliM" (01' "LDLa;. Upopro- II
• an Mol !terot carriei'll in the' i

.'UI~!'UU.For choletterol rneuurement I

Ipurpa_.the terrnaare bttel'Chanp.

II

Schlabs
Hysinger

SERVING,
HEREFORD
'SINCE 1878

Whether I
-

,

-

YOU're buying
or selling a ve-
hicle, 'don\: let I

time pass you.
by, ._.GET I'

IJEStJTS
""Mfbyad-
verliSmgin _',
c1assifieds.

I ~
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lay
Stat.els-Rpublicans to assume 'leadership posinons

.Men:hant Marine - Fi ries Republiclnlinbolbc:blmba'lftllD_ '
Comnuuec. There 'is also. cbancelessc_.ReplibLicln .. ..,'~·
LuhbockRepublicanLanyCombelt inIeliJninadn8lO1DCsubcommiUecs,
could lad Itbe HouselnteUi,ence and widl memben sliiftinrllOUlMl to
Commiuee. "claim scniority1oo IOIDCpueIs wbilc

On die Scuat.esidc. Tex .PbU ai¥inI""""OD~.i&couIdtab
Gnmm is Iibl, to parla., his weeb to ,Geronnino oulOOme._
~ty inIG. ~OD tbelaX.~writing Republic~1 wiD diy¥Y up' abe
FmanoeCommlt1CC. oomn...............r..-

The pictu.re for subcoranliuee iocberCMpllizalion&l dcdJionsin.ady
chaiJ'lllllllbiJt pin. for Thxu December .

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
.Glimps'eof GOP jo,bs

- . I __ ~ I' -: ~• to

.Food collection . "~ .:. ·
A.drive to:collccJ,canftcd goods for Opcration 000& S~phenl ,~ .'

.~.PaIia:y brougllt:1tD'e than lo(XX)'~ mfood'last s...dI)' :
, fbCrossOthoincticCinic.S~atdlec~~F4·~ :
, for~J{e.thN~Il,D~~ .•aIl<l~ilia ..lam* •.8I'CI~ ~ "

up tb~donatiQns~.App'oxunatc,Jy 60 patlonts took advantage :
.,ofdleoftCr",Of,~s~)' ~ ctinicwbenthey contributedfodd :
'item.. r:.. :..

. .

, HouH ,FI... Iinvol~ngWoodburnlng' StOYH
tine lIoN ThItn ~bliclln tlte Put Pew ~ r.

As more and ~'PeoPIe tum to al~
. tamative heating sauro,s suC;h as wood·
burning stoves. the risk of fire is g~8atlyin-
creased. The cause is 'often imp,roper '
installation. If you are installing 8new wood-
buming stove, or live In a house that already

. has one,be sure to: .
• Follow the owner' manual installation in

structiona. '
• Have your woodbuming stove inspected

Ipriof'to U8e. -
• U onty 8ell8Oi'Mld WOOd.
• Check dM1par tobe .,ra it i open.
• Bum hot fires.
• fuMiture. drapes, and other~

late ClilUInC8,
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